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W E are giad to report that the appeal
made in the last number bas had

Som.- effect. Many friends of the JOURNAL

Who through forgetfulness or carelessiies
had neglected their subscription for last
year, have since gladdened the heart of the
genial Treasurer, by paying up. We trust
tlîat this will not have the Ceffect Of making
tîlose Whîo stili are indebted feel easy in
their minds thinking that trouble is now
over. We will look during the next few
Weeks for the dollars from ail who are now
On the' ' black list." A large sum is required
to work the JOURNAL successfully, and a large
sum we expect, and that right soon.
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IS the Educatioflal life of the Province
more likely to be promoted by a party

minister, or by a non partisan Superinten-
dent, aided by a Council educationally re-
presentative ? One would think that there
could hardly be two opinions on the subject,
but oddly enough the authority of Dr. Ryer-
sofl 15 invoked in favour of thle political
headship. The fact is that Dr. Ryerson 'vas
for years absolute, without control or even
advice from those in the country best fitted
to advise. At length, a council of public
Instruction was given to him. But, liC hlad
been too long supreme to part willingly with

power. The Council did flot t.hiiik hitn
ail wise. They criticised bis text-book,,
looked closely into the business of the De-

partment, and showed that they intended to
be sornetbitig more than eclîoes or dum mies.
The Superintendeflt then fourid that the sys-
tem, wliich lie had deemed perfect s0 long
as his rule was unchallenged, would flot
work, and lie advised that the Council be
sent about its business, and a political liead
appointed, he hirnseif retiring with salary
undiminished. The advice was taken, and
the bistory of the Province since proves to
almost every friend of Education that a
retrograde step was taken. Here is the
language Professor Dupuis used concerning
it, lu an address made to the Teachers' As-
sociation of thîe County of Frontenac in
1878: "Somne years ago we were allowed
an elective Council of Public Instruction, on
which were represented the Public School
Teacliers, the High Schools, the InspectOrs,
the Universities, and the people. A better
and wviser scheme could flot have been de.
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vised. WTarmn friends of Educatian began ta
100k forward to a release froni that one-man
power which had s0 long prevailed. They
feit that the proper principle had been ad-
opted, a principle of honest and rightful
representation, a principle, which, bringing
ta the discussion of educational questions a
variety of interests, wvould introduce life,
liberty and elasticity into the whole school
system. They began to breathe the air of
freedom. Suddenly, ail was swept away, as
if it had been a more bauble hung out for
a time ta dazzle an over-hopeful and over-
trustful public. Our elected representatives
wvcre sent home. OurElective Council was
abolished, and a Minister of Education with
a few irrespansible assistants appoînted in its
stead. 'Oh, what a fali was there, rny
cauntrymen'! Then, you and I and ail fell
dowvn. In these remarks I bave no refer-
ence ta any politicai party, or particular in-
dividual. The prescrit Minister does as weil
in his position as the majarity of men wvould
do." But what, after ai, is a Minister of
Education ? A politicai figure-head %vhich
sways ta and fro, or tapples aver with every
polit ical wave that sweeps across the coun-
try. Unfortunately, we know too much af
politicai parties ta hope that they will not
seek aid frani any source of power within
their contrai, especially should the vital in-
terests of the party be at stake. And it is
sirnply deplorable ta see aur educational in-
terests degraded ta thc position of part of a
mere political machine. Our neighhours
across the line with ail their vagaries and
paliticai corruption have endeavaured ta
keep their educational interest undefiled.
We are really under the ane-man pawer
again, and that man wili necessarily be ap-
pointed, flot because he is the fittest man in
the.country, but because of party necessi-
ties. Critir-isrn is practically impassible,
for a word breathed against his acts or ap-
paintments is cansidered an attack on the

Governrnent. Haif the papers in the coun-
try rush to his defence, and the criticisrn
of the remaining half is discounted. The

country is dissatisfied with the present
svstem, and it is to hc hoped that xxhatever
party is retuined to power, an honest effort
will be made to revert to sorniething like the
previaus condition, which was displaced
just wlien it wvas giving promise of being the
very thing the country needed.

DR. JOHN WADDELL, ta whom w
referred to in our last issue as prose-

cuting original work xvith Dr. Goodwin, and
teaching the Honor class in Chemistry, lias
been appainted Professor of Chemistry, Phy-
sics and Geology, in the Royal Military Col-
lege. We tender hlmn aur heartiest con-
gratulations, and can wish for him no greater
success as a Professor than that which his
predecessor, Dr. Bayne, obtained frorn the
beginning of his work in Kingston. Dr.
Waddell's course has been a very brilliant
one. Graduatingin Dalhousie College, Hali-
fax, he piirsued a post-graduate course in
Edinburgh ani Heidelberg for the next six
years, taking highi honours and valuable
schalarships. One of these, £ioo sterling a
year, tenable for three years on condition
that the holder prosecutes original work,
was awarded to himn not many months ago.
It is sometirnes said that Canadian institu-
tions are too much in the habit of looking
for Professors abroad. Canadian students
are to blame for this more than any one
else. If more of themn took post-graduate
courses in the special departments for which
they have aptitudes, and proved their super-
iarity by contributions to* literature, science
or philosophy, those who have the appoint-
ment ta Chairs would seldomn think of looking
beyond them. when vacancies occur. In or-
der that aur best men rnay be enabled ta do
this, we would like to see twa or three tra-
velling fellowships Of $5o0 a year in connec-
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tion with Queeu's. We have been informed Mulock.- When sums of txventy-live andthat the University of Oxford bas made, or thirty thousand dollars are flung at youris about to make a statute, recognizing at- head, it seems like a sin to refuse th)em, andtendance at Colonial Universities for the of aIl bodies we xvould suppose Methodistsfirst two vears, so that hereafter aCanadian the least Iikely to comrmit such a sin. But,Graduate, or a nian with third year standing even with such a beginning, Dr. Potts bascan take the Oxford degree in two or at rnost b is work cut out for him. We heartily wishthree years. Formerly, he had to attend ibim success, for as old friends and allies off our years. In connection with the above, Victoria we would not like to see her go intoit may be mentioned, also, that one of the the Confederation Seheme as a pauper, orR. M. C. graduates, Mr. Straubenzie, bas poor relation. If she sank to the position ofbeen recently appoinLed on the teaching a mere Divinity Schooî like Wycliffe, KCnoxstaff as assistant to Captai n Davidson. It is or McMaster, tîie country %vould flot be tbeevidently the intention of tbe Goverrument gainer, but distitictîY the loser, by ber trans.to appoint Canadians to the Position of in- ference from Cobourg, and lier conversionstructors ini the R. M. College, and a bet- from a University to an affiliated College.ter appointment than that of Lieutenant One tîîouglit must corne home witb greatStraubenzie cou Id not have been made. force to the mind of every friend of Q)ueen's,
as be tbinks of the sacrifices tlîe friends otT'HE Methodist Conference decided last Victoria are called on to make, and of theI September that Victoria sbould enter arnount that tbe autliorities of Queen's de-"Confedoration," and that four bundred and clare to be necessary for ber adequate equip-fifty thousand dollars mrust be raised before. ment. Tbat thougbt rnay take the form ofsbe could enter with any credit. Let the the old saw, "two mroves are as bad as a fire";sýum be noted, for by a clerical error it xvas or of the reflection, howv much more econo.mîade twenty-five thousandl dollars in our flhcal it is to go on growingr, than to pull upast, and tbe right surn is large enough to every tbiiig by the roots and start afresh!

e worth a tbought. At the Conference,'our gentlemen offered ninety thousand, or THERE is no epithet so much affectedne-fiftb of the amnounit required, but at least T by the Editor or Cbief Corîtributor toixty thousand of this is conditional. on the the Week as "one-horse". You Mnay beihole four hiundred and fifty tbousand being wise, good, brave, it matters not if you areaised. The Rev. Dr. Potts was eîected poor. You are then "one-horse ," and sbould:ducation Superintendent or Secretary, witb be hanged witbout benefit of clergy. Ac-Il1 powers from the Conférence to raise tbe cording to this cultured gentleman, aIl theîoney, or, wbat wve suppose is the same universities in Canada, and iii most otherîing, to appeal for it to the Methiodists iii countries are "one-lhorse." Tbey are alI
mneral, and the people of Toronto in par- poor and bave been poorer. None of tbenicular. So far, we have not beard anytbing can hlope to corne withiii sigbfft of tbe te.f.out bis success. A good beginning was millions that Cornelî bopes to get some day,ade for bim. Indeed, there can be littîe and they should therefore be thorougbîy
wbt th at the decision of tbe Conference ashamed of tbemselves and perforni theas determined in some measure by the happy despatch" without delay. The senti-'eral offers made by Mr. Cox, Mr. John ment of the mani wbo. deligbts to use suchzDonaîd, Mr. Wm. Gooderham and Mr. a sneer is as vulgar as luis language. Much
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more of the work of the world is done by one
horse than by two horse vehicles; but none
the less Sir Gorgias Midas despises every-
thing "one-borse," and the refined Sybarite
who must have two horses to his equipage,
sympathizes with Sir Gorgias. " Sitting
beside Mark Hopkins on a log," President
Garfield declared to be the best university
known to him, but Garfield had never been
at Oxford, and could not be expected to
know any better.

A wail has gone up recently that the Pro-
fessions are over-crowded. From whom

does the wail come ? Evidently from the
failures. "These are ourfailures," said Beau
Brummel's valet, pointing to an enormous
basket of crumpled ties that were being sent
to the-wash. So many spoiled, before the
perfectly unwrinkled one had been produced !
It would seem that somewhere in Ontario
there are collections of spoiled doctors, law-
yers, teachers, ministers. Where are they
from ? What Beau bas had the handling of
them ? We ask with interest, for after full and
and anxious inquiry lest some of our own
friends should be among them, we cannot
find one Queen's Graduate out of work.
There are perhaps more doctors manufactur-
ed than graduates in Arts. Yet the Princi-
pal declared publiclv, two years ago, that he
had more applications for sober and reason-
ably well qualified medical men than he
could supply.

A N Athletic Association bas lately been
formed in the college, having for its

object the protection and development ofall
the clubs that may come under its wing.
College societies sliould not be multiplied
unnecessarily, but in the present case, we
presume, there bas been a crying need and
tht the promoters of the scheme have con-
sidered well how best it can be made a suc-
cess. Such an association will be working
in its proper place, and doing well too if it

takes charge of the gymnasium, campus, etc.,
and such general interests as affect ail, but
it should not interfere with the internai
working of any club. The real purpose,
however, is to make the financial support of
the clubs more general. This is desirable.
The gymnasium fee is now collected by the
college authorities, and we are sure every
one is satisfied. Can the fee for Athletic As-
sociation be collected in any similar way, for
otherwise the man who will not support his
college foot-ball team, when it stands alone,
will not -be much influenced by the more im-
posing name, University Athletic Associa-
tion. To the indefinite proposal to make the
fee general the Senate would justly reply :
"There is no guarantee that clubs would
not take advantage of the situation and rush
into needless and extravagant expenditure."
The only way in which any scheme can be
worked out will be by applying the principle
of helping those who help themselves.

D R. GRANT recently gave some good
advice to the foot bail players. Indis-

criminate playing with ail clubs, to the com-
plete subversion of college work is wrong,
but a few matches on the campus, not only
do the men little harm, but are life itself to
the game in this place. In Kingston there
is a Rugby Club, that of the Royal Military
College, which numbers among its players
some of the best in Canada. When we have
a match with this team the result is a mutual
benefit to football. In Association foot bail
it is different, as there is not another club in
the city but our own. Outside matches for
Queen's then means far more than they do
for the clubs of Toronto or Montreal Colleges.
The learned Prinicipal in the past bas been
ever ready to help us and we are sure that
in the future he will again cheer us in every
reasonable move made to give the "red,
blue and yellow" a prominent place on the
foot bail fields.
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4POE.TRY.o - -Li TER A RY.-
AN IMITATION. A FAIR CRITICISM.

flY T.T. T.HERE are, perlîaps, few things in this subhllairyT state muore nloticeable thaîî the prevalence of ljs

hand areclaped y strrycriticism. It is flot seau un one sphare off life alone, but
J. b aer e o e i s pr e d hoesa r ligut i n Y m n y, l i i n ail. T hare s no pl c so sa red, no

Ahr lv ain ur e a slre briglit. temple of Heaven's worship s0 thoroughly pervadcd with
Alf blmatinublime Havan's spirit, as to be free fromn this destroyer Of good

Ofi ares suliev ili and unity among mleil. Learning is sajîl to cultivate
Tehands aeclasped lit bynmen's shrine, the nolr tendencies of man's niature, and doubtless

Two pairs of eyes with gladliess shine. many examiples uniglit baac e tost h rpit

Ah !crisis brief off this statemnt. WVho, for exaînple, can reati of the

For joy or grief reception gfven by the Monks of Paris to, Belntley's inallu.

hauds lasp uer a abys gax~escript trauscriber, Walker, without feeling that acrti

Toue is ae ht i ae well-known departunent off letters is not iîuproparly terni.
ForGuc ba tkenwba le gve.at the -HuinauIities ?" Tbuugh. the Moukls were Cathlo-

0, auish do eep lic, ha dniuatioui styled by 111111Y als tlue îeast fia-

0,tiuetowepternal witb other denoîuillatioîus, and m thlîoîgh Benltley

The bandls clasp iii the sonmbre haze inuiseif and WVatker were Euîglislî (Il'Chrlienl yet buow
Whuera life's low suni slieds feable rays, pleasant it is to sea how sucli differeuces nuelteil away lie-

Hushied eventide fore tlue sun off culture, auid buOW read(ily tliey lent Bout.

To which wve glide. ley's agent tlîeir assistance in Cohlating miauuUscripts off tha
Greek Testment. WCa eau 'lot recaîl, Witholit emiotioni,

Th ey clasp oc mre; bhetalea is cold, tb:e nbletspirit rnifested by Rhiîken, of Leyd,1
They ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ we liseomre h ae stl.h was offered the Proffessorship of Eloquence at

Ali vesper bell, G,,ottin)gel. 1uwilling to leave his native c'ulitr'y, lie
Farewell, fareivell pointed the Gxottingýenl aUthOrities to oua Whîo luad givanl

great promise of abilities by blis adition Of Tibullus, and
HER CLOVE.prophesied that this m'ail would une dlay rise to the hligli.

,~~fS brs 0 torii aud yellow glove, est place in letters i Europe. Thus was the University
T ic " neeprs!yret lv of Gottiligen lilessed with tbe presonce off Heyne, the

WVas fair to ses, famons editor off JImet andl Virgil. But tluis is fIL ail.
I woiffernot you clung soclos, bse, Goathe and Schiller were most ilitim:fte friends antd

And oul ilt foin roi lir fnger loseilinage toliv inaialmnost ide-al state ofaffecti 'on witb-

But there would be. ont being envious off each other's faine. Goethe decread

And iow b~t otî ra od ~îtî trîitîat, whaen uleat, ho shouild lie between Schiller antI Carl
And nw tht yo areold nd trilAugust, symlbolizing thus 80 b)eautifullly that friendtship

Andi are no0 longer by lier worii, of tlîe hiigbest sort is immiiortel. Perhaps, no less true,
So sad do seein. wvas the frieuidsbip between Virgil andi Horace, IPlato anii

Ah une, 1 woîîld tîmat 1 miglit liold Socrates, Carlyle and E inersoîx. Yet, unhappily, aven, in
Rer band, as close as yoti off old, literatura, wa find the miost ridiculous iniscoiucaptiOiis

Thougbi, like youi, mnean. and travesties off inaufs* characters, auîd( tImle Doly seduras

And yuta, I would that I liad kiiowli, to the wortby their rightful place. Belay IY as supposetl

Like you, bier breatlb upon Ina le n by biis generation to lave been vanutishatl iu the couîtro.

In winter's cold, varsy on Phalaris by Bayle, Off Christ Cbuirch, ami Swift

Or woul(l that I hall faIt tise touch to please Temple, it miay bie, wrota bis Battla Off the

Mf liar ligbt fingers, sbowiug mauch B3o.k o show up Bantley. Yet, Bientley'si dissertation, is

Off dainty mould. now roegartled by ail seloolars as a masterpiace, anti was
iiOWtha asde re tyled by Pron hiniself as "that infinortal (issertatioll.-

Antio ta you aiereflung, Milton hall to labour on witlîout being unlarstouul hy3
,Cast off, the carelass crowd aînong, fin ufa niSma uirwslf upnrwil

J'lc Ou rend lo, ill many lasser lig-hts weua the daliglit off cOnteMptible ïueurts.

A,1 teauh e yu ine ad o shaekt be, But tiîna lias done tbemi justice. Th, saine lias beau tlîe

0f îuy sweet love, case witb Wadswortb, who bad reacbad 01(1 aga befora ha

-E. .I.le Prte~ht. was ganerally îuuderstood. How shall wa axplain ail
-Ef. .L n 17rtilght, thîis ? It is p.artly due to i,riorauîce, partîy to the liiîîited
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power of hnian facilities, and perhaps, aiso, to intentional
misrepresentation and unfair criticism. IIow deeply
stained is the Churci herself with this curse. The ruling

powers take it for granted that their forn of worship is
most acceptable to Heaven, and think they are doing God
service when they persecute all who differ froin them.
The state of the heart is not the point, but conformiry..
But many in this age believe the day of persecution in

religion is gone, and that it is high time to lay it down as

an axiomu, that it is possible for some men besides them-

selves to be a little better than fools and outcasts. Ac-

cordingly we now and then hear of greater unity anong
Christian dienominations. It is becoming better under-

stood that there is one God and Father of all, and that
we are all brethren. Yet, even in the Church, all
thoughtful men will often detect the greatest unfairness.
It used to be se still more when Calvinists and Arminians
used to reprobate each other at such a wholesale rate.
Ministers are often treated unfairly by their people, and
every crank who turns up is petted on the cheek be-
fore be gets time to go off and commit soine shameful
deed. But, perhaps, there is no sphere of life in which
unjust criticism is more evident than in politics. The
religions zealot often thinks lie is doing God service, and
it is in the blindness of his heart that lie dioes the work
of the Devil. But what shall we say of those political
men who deliberately misrepresent their opponents, and
even deliberately lie ? It is truly our beliet that it is in
polities that the devil of unfairness shows the boldest
face. To such a degree bas this developed that it is im-

possible to believe a party journal on a public question, or
when it estimates the character of a statesman. These
things are all matters of great regret, but especially when
we find our journalists talking of their opponents as
though their bearts were an habitation of Devils, and of
their own party as though they were the eleet of God.

INTERCOLLEGIATE MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE.

T HE citizens of Kingston, and especially the students,
are to be congratulated upon the fact that the Inter-

collegiate Missionary Alliance purpose holding its thiîd
annual convention in Kingston next fall. A convention
of delegates froi the varions colleges belonging to differ-
ent denominations, to consider from a commun platform
the best way te promote the cause of God, must develop
a spirit of unity. Essays bearing on missionary work
and enterprise, both home and foreign, will be prepared
by competent men and read at the convention. Returned
missionaries and men such as Dr. Pierson, of Philadelphia,
who have made mission work their special study, are ex-
peeted to address the convention. The effeet of these
addresges will be te encourage an active interest in mis-
sien work. Two results may, therefore, be expected te
follow. Firat, a spirit Of unity will be cherished, and
second, a missionary zeal promoted among those who
attend the alliance meetings, or te express both in a word

brotherly love will be fostered. But every advantage is
inevitably accompanied with its responsibility. They
cannot be separated, 'Ve have noticed one or two of the

many advanîtages which will accrue to us froîn having tbe
alliance ineet here. What are fle responsibilities incum-

bent upon us in consequence of these ? They are of two

kinds-general and individual. There will be a gemneral

responsibility resting upon us as a body of students for

the happy ccnpletionî of all arrangements, which will
help te make the convention a success. We shall be ac-
countable, in a great measure, for all concurrent arrange-
ments. These cannot be carried o ut by individual effort.
They will require the hearty and united assistance cf
every student. Beside these duties, which are of a general
character, there are others for the performance of which
the individual is responsible. They are tduties which we
owe to ourselves. Every stuient should prepare himself
by special readinmg, that lie nay be able te give an intelli-
gent hearing to eaclh paper, that miay be read, and to bo
able, if necessary, te take a sensible part in any discussion
which may occur. Tiis may seen to bea strange respon-
sibility, but it will not appear so singular when we re-
imneber that there is scarcely a subject about which the
ordiniary student is so ignorant, as missions and mission
work. The alliance comiiittee will meet about the first

of Janîuary, to select topies and appoint men to prepare
papers upon thei. Every studeut, who expects to attend
the convention, should learn, as soon as possible, what
topies will come up for consideration. He should then
endeavor te obtain all possible information concerninîg
them. This will give definiteness to his reading. The
prevalent ignorance of mission work among us, and the
consequent lack of symnpathy for it, are due, in no sîmiall
degree, to the desultory character of our reading. We
do net becomne sufficiently acquainted with any eue mis-
sion field or scheme to have our symipathy drwn towards
it. We do net take the saine interest in a person, whon
we nmeet but very rarely, or of whon we know very little,
tlat we take iii a similar person, whoin we meet every
day, and with whomn we have beconie well acquainted.
Neither can any person manifest the saine interest in any
mission work or field, about which be reads a scrap at
long intervals, that be can for a work or field, about
which he is well infornetd. There is, therefore, a two-
fold reason for definiteness of reading. It will prepare
us for takinmg an active part in the convention, if desirable,
and it will create in us a greater interest in mission
work. The responsibilities resting upon us, as students,
will be many and onerous. As we are loyal te Our college,
true to ourselves, and faithful to God and his cause, let
us not shirk any responsibility, but endeavor te rival one
another in making the next annual convention of the
Intercollegiate Missionary Alliance more important thanî
any that bas yet been held.

The Earl of Iddesleigh bas been appointed rector cf
Edinboro University.
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1a tO get up the work for his classes. Eiaci5 student, too,
should deem it a privilege to subseribe for the collage
JOURNAL and endeavor- to keep up and raise its standard,
for it je through its means that the doings osf the students
and the inner life of the college arc given to the public.

The following aie the nines of the menibers of the
Clase of '90 :
David P. Asseistinae, Francis Lawlor,
John Bell, May L. Murray,

Alexader ethuie, Williaml D. Mclntosh,

they do if ttsay ara Arts Stridents. it is weiî knoîvn that
the Arts Studasîts have a'ways beau first and foremost auJ
have borne the lion's share of the labor in evarytîiiig
proposed for the advanccmeîst of tha University 80 far a3
their power extended. Had bhey made an effort to re-
vive the Athietie Association this ycar, noe dosîbt tha
Gaines wouid have been lheid. But they <aid flot, andî of
course no ona else wêould trouble about it. Tha treat.
mont the Arts Students have recaiv'ad lias heais sîîch as to
taille thair enthusiasin and thcy ara more incissd to jet
inatters rast awhiie.
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4 :THE. CLASS* OF,'go0.4e- Gordon e Bradley, Robert 3. McKelvay,

WVHAT a sweet looking- lot the Freshiies are tiis Wiliston Brown, William. W. Peck,
V year was a reînarkheard 10 the halls shortly aftel, David A. J. Bruce, Paul Pergait,

î'oiiege opeuied and accordingly we Iooked ab)out uls to see E. WV. Bruce, Johis M. Poole,
the sweet orles. Scatterecl tliroigh the corridors we saw Normant R. Carnîiichaai, Frederick J. Pope,
the ineek-eyecl Freshie wiping away the tears from bois Jamnes B. Cochrane, Jolil J. I>ower,
cheeks and trying to look as if he neyer kncew whiat it M'as Williami W. Cole"""i', Mary E. F. Purdy,
to be homie-siek. H-e nianfrilly strives to look~ (ignifleil Guy Curtis, Willbaîn WV. Richards 1 5 ,aud to act as if coilege life was an old story to hlmii. Bu hre .DlStruiail G. Robertsoîî,
w'hen the grave and reverenci Senior and the gay and Janmes A. Dodds, Thoma~s B. Ros.3,
estive Junior pass out of sight lie collapses antd weeps 1John P. Faicolier. John F. Scott,
ugain for his house. Arthur M. Fenwick, Laura Shibley,

On the whoia the class of '93 appears to be up tro thie Jen.i Foir, oihS hre
verage fro'in a plîysical Point of v[ew, but as to their Jeptha W. Fulford, James3 F. Sineilie,
acotal status the spring examrs will determine thiat. lu Duncan A. Hail;toI, Vinîcent Sulhivanl
)oking over tha namnes of the Freshies We are ainaza(l to Fredlerick Heap, G~eor'ge F. Varcoe,
nid that thiere is iîot a single 'Smrith' or even a 'Joues' Robert J. Hultceon, WValter C. A. Waik,,iîi
inong them, but other naines mlake up for thlis bass, for Lilla B. Irving, William Walkinshaiv,
i trying to pronounice the naines correctly when reai- Joseph W. Jackson, WXalter O. Wallace,
îg themn over we warî' overcoîna, ami now carry our J. J. Kelly, Caroline [,. M.Wlsn
'wer jaw in a sling. Robert E. Knlowles, D)aniel A. Wilson.
The class of '9) is to b3 congratuiated on its size, siiice aeas ania-Ltnairek l0,.Hap
ncsmbers it s'îrpassas any preceding class that lias an J. Biliingtonl.

reci Que.'n's. It is further to ha congratulated on the ,ii-(neaPrfceeY$0,W.1.illts.
tomber of young ladies it adds to the roil of students. ,n eea rfcec l0 V .MliohWhan . Leitch, No. 1-Mathematics-F. Lawlor.W nmaen enter college a naw era in tlîeir life bagîns. Wti-lsc ahiltc n igil-s,1lsor the first time lu ail prohability they are in a position XXatisCsiaMtimtcandigis $0,is
whlch they have to dapand on their own rasourcas. It Mela Mura. 2 .eirlPoiiic- .W eat this period that tîsose qualities are deveiop-3J whicls Sonate NoL.GnrlPifce<y W . Phe.Il characterize their whole lives and alots. As is thse -,~ ,P. Pergait.

rodent aînong the feliow students, s0 wi ha the man Mowat--Mathleinlatias-$50, N. R. Cariichiael.
long his failow men. But remnember, '90, that it is nlot McNab and Horton -J. Sharp.
eman who) springs into notice as soon as thé session M .Ciao aicJ od

sus that wiii he the înost noticad, and raspectad wliei
college course is over. Tihe quiet unassnîning worker 4O R S O ~ N E
1hb t/ce mai of the final year wlhen the at-one-tiîne -C R E P N EN

:iced Freshie wiil ha heard but .. ot haaded.
,Ve wouloi imipress ripou the class of '90 the ads'isability To the E dtor of thce Qiieen 'i Co//îoje Joirnal
obsarving ail the unwritten iaws asnd customîs prevaient JN the last nunibar of the JOURX41, refereisca is tvica
ong the -stridents ;soine of themi may parliaps appear imade to the absence of the collage sports this yea r.
ust and fooljsh but wajt luntil you are a Junsior or a University Day bas always heen the Gala day at Queei's
ior and you wili ha better able to judge. Men enter as on tiiet day, froin time imminoîiaî, tihe aniual sports
ega to get an education aud as that includes physicai have beau heid. The question is icw asked, why wera
s'ai! as mentîal training, aach studamît is as muai],1)00114 they discoistiiuued this yeai' ? 1 hiave no doubt the par.
xercise on thea foot bail fieldl or ini the gyînnasium as he sons who askad the question know the reasnns-cartailv
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Two years ao thraugh the generosity of the Arts

Stulents a fee of one dollar was levied on all students,

mie half to go to th3 Campis Imuprovenent Fuod andi one

half to the sport3. The Arts responded to the call with-

out a inurmur ; si also did about half a dozen Meds but

the raminter refused to exceed the usual fee of fifty

cents. The result was that those of the Meds who had

paid a dollar, bail fifty cents refunded but not so with

the Arts.
Last year aginî, through another act of generosity of

the Students, it was decided to give no prizes for the

sports except badges, but to apply the monies collected

to tht equipping of the Gym. Again all acquiesced, but

when the new calendar was issued and they found that

the Gym fee was increased to one dollar, and payment

made compulsory tbe scales were turned, and we find the

once voluntary gifts made a permanent and obligatory

source of revenue. This savors of the custom of ancient

times-times which we are taught at the present day to

regard witlhout much favor. But this is not all. On

later enquiries we understand that every Art Student is

obliged to pay the Gym. fee but that Meds may or may

not as suits thiemselves. Arts register every year and

therefore have to pay every year ; Meds register only

once during their course and even then I ani not sure

that they are obliqed to pay the fee. What is the reason,
I ask, for such one sided action as this ? Have the Arts

Students deserved such treatment as this ? It is too

late for the sports now, nor need we expect to have them
in the spring as time is too precious then. In the mean-
time we may erect a monument to the memory of the

Athletic Asssociation and like the old German, engrave

on it:-lu manory of Queen's University Athletie As-

sociation. - I was well. I wouil be better. And here I

am now.
ALPHIA.

To the Editor of the Queen's Col(ee Journal.

I agree with what R. M. sugcsedin the last issue of

the JoURNAL, that we shuld use every means to circu-

late tho JOURNAL a3 widely as possible. This should be

the ambition of every student of the University, of every

member of the diffetent Associations now formed in the

College, and especially of every mmber of the JoURNAL
staff who feels the importance of the JOURNAL as a med-

ium of connection among all who are interestei in College

institutions. Reference was made to the Alma Mater

Branch of the Endowment Association. The aim of this

Branch is to further the interests of Queen's in every

laudable way, but chiefly to increase the efficiency of the

institution, by helping on the Endowment Scheme.

The efficiency of the institution to <lo its work, depends

on its Endowment, and this is the most important point

to attend to if we wish to bring students within its walis.

The contributions now coning from the Acadian and

Alma Mater Branches of the Endowment Association

amount to $103 evary year. This sui is less than that

which many individual members of the Association are

giving, but $L.00 coming every year from each of 100

students promises greater things, for every principle will

develop through education. Already soine students are

multiplying the dollar by five.

We believe that if we as students do what we can, we

will inspire to nobler efforts those who are already doing

something.
The whole Endowment Assoiation will feel that the

Alma Mater Branch is thle pulse by whose beating all its

members will be encouraged and guided. The following

resolution was passed at the last general meeting, viz.,

" That this meeting being specially gratified at hearing

that the students of the University have formed two

branches of the Q. U.E.A. and being convinced that thîe

objects of the Association caon be recommeided to the

public better by the students than Iy any other persons,in-

struct the Honorary Secretary to write to the Secretaries

of those branches asking them to consider the subjectas to

the best means of forming branches throughout the country

and to report their views at the next Annual Meeting of

tia Association." It was referred to the Executive Com-

mittee also to consider on what terms the QUEEN'S COL-

LEGE JOURNAL coult bc su pplied to the members of this

Association.
I wish to make the following suggestions for your con-

sideration:
1. That flic prescnt Editors and Staff of the QuEEN's

COLLEGE JOURNAL, as students have done in th- past,
continue, by private enterprise, to increase its worth both

to students and graduatc, ani to give it as wide a circu-
lation as possible.

2. That no reduction be made in its price to clubs, be-
cause those who already subscribe to the support of col-
lege institutions will set a proportionate value on a Jour-
nal that will give them an intelligible and interesting
miedium of connection with the schemes they are support-

ing in connection with the College.

3. Thtat the Executive Comnittee of the Q. U.E.A. be

conferred with, and means be used to get every nember

of the En:iowment Association to subscriba for the JouR-

NAL, and that the AIma Mater Branch be allowed suffi-

cient space in the JOURNAL, in order that the other

Branches may be interested in the whole scheme and in

the JOURNAL as well.

4. That whatever is over, when the expenses of the

JOURNAL are paid, h given to the Tra-tsurer of the En-

downent Association. J. S.

To the Editor of the Qaeen's College Journal:

T HE following letter was sent to the Toronto Week in
reply to editorial remarks of that journal, but the

editor found it convenient to clo3e the discussion and re-
fuse its insertion:
To the Editor of the Week

SIR,-In your appendix to my ree:it letter upon the
above subject, I do not find any reconciliation of the
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Finally, yen argue tîmat tlic evils aî-isicg frein a low
anmd easy standar'd cf graduation arc te ha rapaim cd by
Coîfadarating aIl the Uîniversity Collages of Octaneo ii
Tforonto. Uîîhaxppily for your conitention tlmc sole pro-
visioni cf tlIc' University coufedleration scmaîsm wlîich lias
yct genle iîmte oparation is oe which degrades the Stanîd-
ard cf attainamîts required for tlid dagrea cf Bachelor of
Arts, hy parmitting divinity studants attauiding Toronto
University te substitute five theological subjects foi byve
sobjects properly belengîng te the libaral arts.

'fours tmuly,

R. W. SHANNN.
ICiNcSToN., 1Mbh November, 188G.

WVord bias been receivaîl from, Mr. J. Foxton, '86, whu
is now ia Califernia. If e is improviug in health.

lie would liova, that the nmniue 01 WUl EEN S COLLEttEF JeIt.

NAL, be changed, but on objjection,. it mas ruîedl Ont cf

order.
T.lhis baîng the itiglît Of nomninationu cf eflicaîs8 for the

ensning year, the chairman declared the inccetiîîg open

for nom inations.
Tha follewicg gentlemieni wiere ninmiated

lon. i>residecit, Rev. Dr. Mclavish, (Acclamîation.)
l>resideut, J. J. Wright, B.A., (Acclamation.)

Vice-Presidents, T. Sealles, B.A,, J. MeLcani.

Secretary, W. Mordait A. BealI.

Treasurer, S. Cbown, (Acclamation.)

Asst. Seeretary, J. Poole, (Acclamationl.)

Conîînittee, W. A. Camermun, T. G. Alleuî, V. Sulliva
A. GJ. Fergulsoil.

After nominations closed, a choice Plegramnme cf vocal
anîd instrumentlt music was rendered luy varions înem-

bers cf the Society.
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antagoîiistic titterances criticised. Again, I ask if yon4JÇfi!ATRl
2Ougratulate Upper Canada Cellege uipon heing indepen-
(lent of thec (political) machine, why do you rejoice et tue r 1H, regular meeting of thec A. M. S. was held iii the Sel-
prospect of bringing ail thec self governing collages iniflie
province initder the mile cf thiat machine ? xxhy, aft ence Roîni ou1 saturday eveniiig. Nov'. 27th; Mr. 8. H.

averring that the sciteel text-boeks of tue province arc Gardiner in tlie chair. A grat deal of inmportant bîîsi-
>ccaioullyniaa ue o as''anine ofpmoagaîhi 1 ~" ness was discussed anti sonie good resolutions passed.
îcsnly aeuseoti eiiie f rlyadim' Thé first few meetings of every Sessioni ar genierally

[o yonl desire to iutpythe prepagacdist i'pportnnlities taken up by settling the aiisof tha JOURsNAL~ for the
fn oiiclmns e feltin ? colinig yaar. Se fer, tlîis Session lias beau nio exception

You say '' there is ntigceîîtralising i cenifedein. but we have now got niatters permiaucutly arranged.
ion. Each collage retains its internai self-goverinment Throngh pressure of collage woî'k our estacmcd Macaging

ud it distinicactr." 'llic ,ainoutaa of istuct- Editorwascenmpelled to resign. Mr. Maclenuauti's resig-
liaactr lftni ictri Coleg, tkîîg t iS n eaîc nation was accepted, anti a vote of tlîaîks taîîdered for.

le, will be plianoînenal whiel under couifedleratien it gives the efficient manner il, whiclî lie cxecuted tlie duties oif
p two thirds cf tlîe subjccts 110W tauglît liY its P'ro- bis departmeut.
essors ;tha axtent of its self-government wiîî ha capable On ]notiou of Mr. Macleenlanl, the follewing gelcîe
f accurata estituate whenl its studetîts are tauglît il, aIl constitute tue staff for, the preseint ycar:
le ieadiiig branches of tha curriculum by a UnliverSity, MÂ ttN Esoi . J Milîs, B.A.
Sdistinguishadl fr-rn a college professoriate, by man ap- FnlTeslt Adlaî SI!ortt, M.A.
ointed hy the political mninister of tlie day. If this is EDITING O coî3TTEE:
)t cenîtralisation tlie word hias lnst its meaning.
lu anl acitorial in your latest issue yen Say tîîat the J. C. Couxîcîl, MIA. A. Candier, L.A.

ercrowdlicg of the professions is froîn 'o-hreUîi- J. J. McLeuan. W. A. lFiiilay.

rsities." I de not balieve thare is suolil ai, ovrcrowdvî J. J. Wright, B.A. S. ('lildcrliese, ll.A.

g as yen scgugest. If poor lawyeîs cumplain that th are W. J. Kidd. lu. McF<tilaiie.

e more tlîaî ennugh Barristars, poor farmers bcnd that E. Rycui, B.A. E. H. Hnrsey.

air business is înured by Coîepetitiou, and poor nie- Thli follewing articles Of constitution was refarrcd to
unîics are ruiîîed lîy the saine cause. Assnicgiii tue and changes proposed.
et to be as yen say it is, let Us examine a few signi- Chaptar III c. ef the Constitution rends t'lus ' Iw
ant figures. Tfli nusmbei of graduatas iii Arts in resident Vice -Presidents, te be electatianc ually èrho sho11
îieen's Unîiversity dnriuig the past fifteeîî yenî-s lias bacc take p)racelenicc aceerdii toe euioî-ity ef.standhîg ce tecksý

an anmal average twenty. Froîn ail tile otiier Uîi- cf ihn Ge/e: ait4 ;ji case said Vice -Pî-ù,a ni- ae 0f
rsities excapt Toroute Unîivarsity nt more <Juan tjlirty, cqitanl tttiii, they shahl take procedeuce accerding to
)elievc, have passcd ont. lu Toroute University, tuera tua nuliber Of votes cast '11 their c'elatio " \r. id
s probably beaui an animal average at thac cest of gave notice timat at the annul meeting lie would inove
Tenty. Ara one lîudreti and tweîîty gradsîates in arts that the werLIS frei)n " shla" . .. thîey" iiîclîsiu-cv 1)0

excessive proportion for two nmillionîs cf people ? if struck ont.
uy are, the blaina rests at the dloor of tue University, Mr. llorsey gave notice of muotioni, tla t at n'ext iactilig
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Next Saturday is the day oi Election, but we dIO not
aîîticipate any exciteînt. Great care bas beeîî taken
to preselit for office none but the best inen available.
This lias been damic and it is miot inuch wonder that no per-

soli is f ouîid bold enougb ta face sncli moi in the contest.
Mr. J. J. Wrighît, B.A., our presideuit elect, bas been a
faitminl supporter of the A.M.S. It was hie wbo rais *ed
the Q. C. JOURNAL ta itS pr-eselit sta-te of literary excel-
ence, andl it is indeed a fittimg recognitionl of bis past ser-

vices ta elect him presidemît af the A.M.ýS. by acclamna-

tion. [Joder '\Ir. Wright's leadership, we prediet goad

resoîts frain the meetings of the A. M. Socicty.

- IiVN1Y HALLe

M ISS OLIVER, M.I)., who attended classes in Diviim-
ity last session, after speniding- a few weeks ini Eng.

land anîd Scotland, sailed for Bonmbay by S. S. Persia
froni Birkenhead on Nov. 13tl. She is accoîimpaîiied by

Miss Wilson ai Pictou, who is ta bie mînitcd iii narriage
ta Rev. R. C. Mnrray, wlîo went ont from Queen's as a
mlissianary ta Iodika a year aga. A ninber af Mr. Mur-
ray's fellow-stummlnts thlîiking tlîis a snit,,ble time t> re-
inember 1dim, have foiwardod iin charge af Dr. Oliver, a
beautifnil marbie dlock, 'as a slight token of their regard
for hin and their interest ini the work ta, which hie and
lus chosen partner have consecrated their lives.

The interest that lias been awakened la nîissionary
enterprise dîmring the last twa or thrce years amng the
stodents in oumr Thealogical Halls, is aone of the mast
significanit signs of tîme times. This awakening mission-
ary zeal is paî'tly the cause anîd partly the result of the
Canadian lnter-Seminary Missianary Alliance. Divinity
stailemts as they look forward ta the life for which they
are prcparing theinselves are beginning ta ask : Is it
riglît for me ta spei îny life eDinpeting with half a dazen

îîîiisters of Otlieî Christian deniiuiatians, or even of iny
owiî denomrnatioiî foi' tic privilege of preaching ta a
lia ndf til of people wla alrcamly eîîjoy all the advantages
of a Christianu canîînnity, wlien two-tmirds of the popu-
Latioîî of the elntire globe, ini tlîis nineteenth century, have
nlot one ray of liglît imore than if Christ had neyer camle.
Fully anebaîf the stuilents in the graduatimîg class at
Quceiis are prepared ta serve Christ lu the Foreign Field
ishoul the way hc apened for them. But when they say
t i the Clmurch ai th1eil. choice, "lWill you nat send us ta
proclaim the G ospel anîong the millions ini the regian be-

yond"? The Cburch answers through its Foreign Mission

Commiittee, "We would like ta do sa, but ahl aur f nnds
are required ta support the men wîîa are now in the field."1
But surely that Goid who bas given this Church loyal sans
who are resdy ta occupy thîe high places af the Field,

W"'l StIr 11P his people ta pravide the means necessary
for their support. Are there miat înany wealtby men in
the Preshyteriani Churcb, aîîy ane of whom might send a

missi'natry t3 China or India, or the Islanids of the Sea,

at biis own expense ? Vhy should flot saine of these men
caune forward and say ta the younig male" who are anxious to
carry the Gospel ta the beathen: ''Go forth and we will

providle thiimouiey." Sai1 Audrew Fuller: "There isa
golul minle iu Intlia, bat it se3:ns alinost as deep as the
centre of the earth. WVho will venture ta explore it 'e"
Saiti William Carey, III will ga down; but remember that

yau must hold the rý;pes." Ihere are gold maines ini China,
in India, ini Africa, in the Islands of the Sea. Some of
the noblest young ien ini aur Canadiani churchl are saying
like Carey, III will go (olOW, if you hold the repes."
How nîany Christian mn and wamifl are ready ta answer,
"Go dowrî and we will hiold the ropes." The Missianary
Association are at present considering a schexne by which
they hope ta be able ta send out anc ni their nuier ta
represent them in China. A full accourt of the work the
Associatian proposes ta undertake will be given in the next
JOUR-,AL.

THE MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

T L-IE first meeting of this saciety was held in Diviniity
Hall, on Nov. l3th, wlien the fMlo1(wilng offi cers were

elected for the eilsuing year:
President-Jas. F. Sinithi.
Vice Preo!idenit-J. W. H. Mille.
Recording Secretary-J. J. Wright, B.A.
Correspanding Secretary W. G. Milîs, B.A.
Treasurer-D. Fleming.
Librarian-D. D. Mcl)onald.
Comnmittee-J. Steele, B.A., A. Fitzpatrick, J. G.

Patter, J. A. McDonald.
On the following Saturday, Nov. 20th, a large meeting

of the socîety was held in Divinity Hall. Several new
iembers were receivedl ; aînaong themn Misses Eberts,

McKellar and rraser, ladies in training at the Wainen's
Medical College for' Zenana mission work, wha %vere
warinly welcanie(l.

Mr. Stephen Childerliose, B.A,, delegate ta the animal
meeting of the Inter- Sein iliary 'M issiollary Alliance, held
lately in Mýlontreail, gave bis repart. After describing the
different sessions of the convention, Mr. Chilerbose gave
a number of suggestions as ta the best way of hroadening
and intensifying the inissionary spirit ini the University.
HIe annaunced that tlie next meeting of the Alliance woald
be held ini Kingston, beginning an thme second ihursday
of Noveînber, 1887. It rested witb students and citizens,
who are interested in inissionary enterprise, ta make this
meeting of the Alliance a grand success.

The following resolutions were adlopted for the winter:
1. Ah applications for supply illust be referred ta the

President.
2. Vacant cangregatioîîs anîd ininisters outside the city

asking supply, must guarantee $6 per Sabbatb and ex-
penses.

3. Missio>n Stations, $6 per Sabbatlî, the student paying
aIl bis own xemss

4. Congregations within the city, $4 per service.
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4A HhTCS& gaine coult have heen played with more maniiones5 o

BASE HALL. aih i more delicate sense cf honor anti fair piay. Everyyea a îew ani poinsig cub 'asacieilto ue exhibition of skill received its fair share of appleuise,1'S yaaliuan riiigcu a de ote whether the resuit toit] for or against the ioino tain. Themiany excellent atiiatie orgaîtizations, 1n ceuîîec- piaying throoghout n'as niagnîficent. Jo the baginniungtion with Queen's. At the tirue tua collage opeuied, tua l "etelgtbtahei aadaipae lbase-hall faveu n'as at its Ieiglît, and the studamits, Dttur- of haganeth lgt, bt thei aains, piay e aitiliy euough, bacante iiifected n'ith the contagiont. A cli) t eund taroppnn u the ircson h cosayhîg Pwas n'eue
wa a oceoraizd it D.Suhlivail as lion.-prasi I before tho gaine was hait played, the Cauiadhn or'uîîdent ; A. P. Pirie, President ; E. J. Errett, Captai0 , anti bnc spent their strangth, anti it reîuained n'ith the hacks

A. J. Fishier, Secuatary. MnIýny studalnts were, tloring the to dIo the work. These did their w.trk îîcbly indaad, but
suimer, mambers tif clubs thathad attaineti colitslterabie coull Dot withstaîd, tlic rapeated onslaoghts of titeir Op.
Proficiency, so tîtat there w as no diffico1ty lu seieotiîîg a Penents, anti the fortunes of the day weîe ecidtui ogaimîst
foot] teamn. As the collage campus was angaged byl bcth te ,sorý onheflwigdateCtalai pyd
ot-bail clubs, the linge-bail teain liait] titeir practice a sligbtly hettar gaine, but with littie hetter resuit.

ili the Regiopelis Collage grounlds ; on Saturday iontue oyswoud wutltîtar ~ ~ MKenirikof Teronto, distingnisliedl hituseif il, goal,tigs teby od el lerW tliitte, unt in- .while otîr own representatiVe. Pluie, caine iii for specialIniga lu a fen' heurs bealthy practice of Ameica' mention in flhe reports of the gaine. The Ainericanl tain
tatinnal gamne. As soon as piactine had rendeî.ad tue prpoe viit Canada il, May. wheni if is to ha hicped
Ilob proficient anti confident, if cast about for worlds te a better tain n'ill be puepared to ucceiva theut, anud
cliquer. 1The ''lkf"e Portsîmeuth firsu tel victinis Caoada's boiter on tlic canmpus t e suistaiiied( .
o the proeass of flie collage tani, by a score of 7 to 5.
haen the Kingston champions, flusîtati witu a seasoît of M MED'IIRL.-ictories, soccuînhbed te tîta skill of Our repiasemttativas. -THE ROYAL.th er mtatch s wera in contemplation, but th e seascîttfu
osed before arrangements coid ha coîopieted. As if i8 11E students of the Royal Collage shoîîld feel gratfu
mn'avar, tite collage tani lias aveux' reason to ha proud ut T for the ioany favers which, so early in flie session,
s season's record. E rreft and Jeoston tuake a splendid thay have racaived frein tha btands cf a generous faculfy.
uttery. whlîe H. M. Buchamnan at firstbhtse, anti A. Th lc facîfrable readung 10010, n'eu fuiritish0 tî

[rieat hiî ar exellnt layes ii tîaj iapeoive aod suppiied n'ifh an abondance ot valuahie literature at
sitions. The foilowiog gentleenî compoed tua tain tha stdns ipsi 'sitef auno ncsfonitnt ihW. Jchnstcn, p. ; A. S. Errett, c.; H. M, Buchanant 1 act Bo1ilt the gaig e ilthe ie-nt iifon coînî i,ý wtheC. O. Mayhea, 2h.; E. O'Nail, s.s.; A. F. Plurie, 31,, eu a isnigvia'eioiicn otfreiuiî h
Robinso0 , r-.f,; S. McKillep, c.f.; A. Freentan, 1.f. success f the .nafhîef n'san t Do w, testuThe club lias establishel itseif on a permanent hasis, dents cf tii essict n'ill net scen fouget. Btle' r

d n'ill n'ifiiut a dot inuke itseir famons in tha fle-r tue manlal cf geîîercsîty 15 lait] asîda. there is aultther
tuc.been fer wiîicit n'a bnînbly crave, amî te ieasoiiahîess

-- - cf or waot n'ill, n'a trust, receîtîînod itseif to tue. con-FOOT HALL. sideratien cf Or latrned itistructous. lf is, tîtat a racep-ONSIDERABLE interest bias bacît înanifestad ly facle ha piaced iii the collage, previtlad with flie itîgue-
- anadiami loyers ut foot bal! in tue iînternmational tuants for presariig subjeets fer tuae lissactiîîg redit, te'ne r2cantly played ini Nen' Jersey hefn'aen pickad clohs ha nsedj as the wants4 cf the students deinaiid. OthtetMn Ontario and the United States. lThe Caniadian sciiocis cf Inedicita in the Domimîien have liai! this advan-h n'as ctnnpnsed cf threa players frcm Teronto, H, tage lcong since, ,md n'ly sbeultl tha Royal ha longer ltle, ef Quean's, anti the remnaintier frein tue elîl strcng- want cf suait a neeassauy acquisitiont. There is ne denly.dIs cf fouît bail, Gait aiii Berlin. The Canadiami teani iîîg tue tact, that a n'anf cf dissacting ieatarial 18 otten

8, hy ne neans, miada op cf the hast playars availahie. sevauely fait il the Royal. By this ineans stotlants aue
oy cf the getîtlemen chusen te forîti flie tean n'eue at freqîuaîîtly dtltttried frein pîmrsuiug the study cf Aîîateîny,lasf moment datained, se thtat wThan the team assain- aithar n'ifh advtîotage or satisfaction. Bof, asida freind ait Hamilfon fotr daparture,tha personnmel n'as entiraîy thils, the Diede cf precuring sncb matarial off an laads tualient freni whaf nas atfirst ccîîtamplated. Tia huma st ,et imite lifliculty and dlanger. Depredlatienstee,
Il shen'ed flic oileOst antI mnest skilful players 1n the hava heen o0mulitted ini this vicinity, n'hich jmîstly ou.ci, mean cf splenditi physique antI in admîirahle prac- net, have hean eharged te the nadical studeîîts. By th,The visiters were ivaîl received, aod durimîg fimeir building cf sucb a receptacle 1n the collage, soibjecfs for

'ii othant, n'ere tueafedwifh avary mtark cf ccurtesy. osa in the dissecfiug reoon ceolm(iha preserved. Tibts thethe day cf the firsf matcih the ralîx fa]] n'ifhot cessa- facilifies for study n'eut] ha greaitly iiicueased, and the
,yet the coorse cf visitors n'as immense. No charges cf ghcol.n'crk uaînead.
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The Royal College opeiicd its tbii'tythiid session on
Oct. 2nd, witlî an able lecture by Prof. T. R. DupuiS.

The leirnel lecturer during the course off bis remarks
îeffcrred to the noble ness off the proffession off medicinle
and to the self -abnegation wbich mnust ha umdcr gone by
the student to, pursue it successffully.

Short addresses wcrc aiso given by Drî. Sullivan and

Rcv. Dr. Grant. During the sunîmer tbe building bas

undergone extensive repairs. New desks bave beaui
placed in it. The wails and floors bave been repaircd.
Even the "dci bas been visited. The risad seats bave
been taken away and a row off benches placci around the
walls. A reading room bas been fitted nip for the accomi-

niodation off those who would enjoy a quiet time witb the

leaiig d îtilie.3 or sauniter ini for a ''grinod."
Many new cuts and appliances have been secured, s0

that on the whole tbe college facilities for the study off
inedicine arc unsuipassed in the province.

The students emulating the zeil off theit' professois, at
once ffornmed a comumittee for the piaservation off property.
A subseription was taken uip in the college and chairs
ai-d tables provided for tha, indaistriout-.

THE WOMENIS MEDICAL COLLEGE.

There was a go.dl1 attenlanca at the aniual mc.eting off
I the subscribers to the Woinen's Medical College,

particularly off the ladies. In the absence (on public eli-
gagements) off the president, Sur Richard Cartwright,
the chair was filled by R. V. Rogers. Thc annual finan-
cial statement, to the conclusion off the third year off col-
lece work, was veîy satisffactory, being adoptcd without
questionî. The financial endowmients have but two years
nmore to rin, but the prospect is that then the college'will
be almnost selff-supporti1g. It would be made cntircly-so
by the feas off twenty-five students. There are now
seventeen, and thrce join at Christmas, thus doubling

numbers in one year, slhowiug,, that the sehool lias ffairly
surmnounted early doubts and piejudices, and tînt the
ffniture becomnes n iore promising as sessions advance. Tbe
enterprise and liberalîty off the citizcîîs off Kingston bas
thus been ffruitfful in the highiest expectation, and hiaving
niised the institution into vigorous liffe it is pleasing to
'clent to sec that thea public at large can take up the
woi, and by the practical. aid off student patronage,
chiefly ini womani's education and human mission.

Several matteis off interior impiovement wcre dis-

cussed. and the meeting mnade the necessary grants.
Drî. Lavell, the Dean off the ffaculty, made a verbal report

off the satisffactory and agrecable working off the collage in
evcr'y respect. Mrs. McGillivray, M.D., and Miss Dick-
son, M. D., graduates off the College, weie piesent and as-
Sistod with their practical. advice ini matteis under discus-
sion.

The directors werc unaninousîy îc-clectcd : Sir R. J.
Cartwright, Hon. G. A. Kirkpatîick, Messrs. Alex.

Guni', Win. Harty, John, Carruthers, R. V. Rogers, E.

J. B. Pense, M. H. Folger, A. P. Kiuight, M.D., Mis.

Dr. Trout, Mis. Dickson, Mis. Brittoti, Mrs. Harty, Mis.
Macnee, and Miss Gildersiceve. Sir Richard was re-

elected President andi William Harty Vice-President,

Miss Blaylock was appointed denionstrator of anatomy.

At the suggestion off Mris. Dr. McGillivray, proffessor,
a cornmittee comipased off the lady directors and Messrs.

Harty, Knightaiid Pensc, was natied to consider the pro.

priety off estahlishing a public dispensary for wouîen and

children, withi student visitations in connection with the

College.____

GLEE CLUB.

T HIS year bas been on1e off unusual activity arnong the
Glee Club boys. Frorn the very beginning of the

session the old inemnleis deterîniifld to have a Glee Club
this year, that would be a benefit to the students and ant
honor to, the college. At an eaily date reorganization
took place, aui thie ffol1owving oflicers3 were elected
Leader, 1). Strachani ; Hon. Pre3ident, P. C. Hleath, M.
D., Brantford ; President, W. D. Neish ;Vice Presidenit,
D. Canieron ; Seci-etary-Tr3LasUiter, E. Pirie ; Committee,
JT. H. Bucbanan, B.A., J. W. Whit3i, J. J. Anderson.
A number off new voice3 have been adde'l to the club, and
the menîbers ffeel, Lt ail tbay iee, lis drill te, make their
Glea Club warthy off har Aima Mater. It was decided
that a ncw list off glees shlild b,- gotten up this ternu,
and for this purpq3e r3gular practice is hield at least once
a week. Tite boys miss the flashy spirit off their old
leader, F. C. Heath, but stili they feel satisfied, that
through the persevering labors3 off Mi. Strachan, the Gcee
Club will this year be more efficient than in the past.

R E1'V. ALEX. McAULEY, has returned froin bis trip
*to the Maritime Provinces, much imiproved ini

bealth.

Wie regret to eain off the illness off Mi. WV. J. Fowlcu,
M.A., off Divinity Hall. He is now in the Hospital,
owîng to an attack of fever. Hie is rapidly racoveîing.

Messrs. A. E. Bolton Sud A. Fergusun, of the Royal
College, are also conflned to their rooms by sickness, they
are both suffering ffrom a mild attack off diphtberia.

We extend oui heaîtiest congratulations to Mi. Rod J.
Maclennan, '84, on bis success at bis recent Law Exami-
nation. We hopie to sec 1dim soune day on the bencbi.

Mi. Wm. Chanmbers, has decided to leave Canada, and
intends locating in Los Angelos, Cal.

We are glad to sec Mr. Donald Munro back again et
Queen's. He bias beeu for somne time in the North West,
and last winter attcnded Manitoba College.

Ed. Hoîsey, une off the present JOURNAL Staff, is at
present confiried to, bis ruom thîough îlliiess. We hope
soon to See hlmi around again.
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Mr. J. J. MacL3nnan goes to Toronto as the represcilta. 0îîe hundi'ed and twenty-four studeuts ut Harvard Uai-
tix'e of Queen's Art Students ut the Toronto Unive rsity varsity are working thieir own way through college.
Undergraduates' Ditiner. He will, no (loubt, bring

luste t Qteens, henlie peais n ler elilf.The Y.M.C.A. of the University of Toronto hias re-
Mr. Thoinas G uthrie Marquis again gladdeliedl bis olid cently completed and dcdicatcd a hall costin, aIbouIt

friends by appearing the other mroning ut the college.
During the summner h e attanded the l're(lal jeton School Boston University ]las ona young lady wh) 5tulies

of I fan ry.Sanscrit, a d .another w ho is a gra uate of a ermnaii
Messrs. D. A. Kirkwoodl J. H. Milis aujl T. A. Cos- University

grove, have not been attending lectures so far this ses-
sion. Tliay are expected, however, to be arOunid after It is claimjed that over seventeen hundred college.
Xmas. studeuts have beau converted during the past year antI

Miss M. M~. Spooner and Messrs. H. E. Horsey, E. th at there are twenty-threa hundtred candidates for the
Elliott, E. J. Corkhill, H. Townsand, 'W. Bacy niistry iii the variotis collages.

W. B. Givens are this weck enduring the tortures of the HJarvr olg is to publish a Journal oj Econoînicq,
professional examination astablished by the Educationai monthl.Afn of $15,000 bas been createtl for theDepartmnent for ail xvho aspire to baiîig Higît selool pups y~ Ah fnd agrdaeof185
teachers. May they one ani ail be successfuî. proeb h ito rdaeo S

Mr. J. J. Ashton is not having the greatest ailulnt of There is a rumnoredl probabiity that the <iafunct Chicago
thas n hs onjoys. ie H fenbs oe onp% Uniiversity property will ha purchasedl bY Archibisbop
blsha is enjoys. ie a fe a or onal Feehian for, use as a Catbolic Theological Seminary.

Mr. J. F. Smith hias offered himself as a foreign luis- A new collage, for tia higher education of womeu, is to
sionary to China. to ha sent ont by the Missiouary Asso- ha buiît almost imnnedis.tely in Montreal. It is a resuît
ciation of Quean's. of a baquest of nearly $400,000 by the lata Mr. Donald

Ross, of that city.
Mr. N. White w.ss successful at the late faîl exain,3 in

Medicine and is therefore, no-w entitlad to write M. D., The Young Men's Christian Association building ut
C. M., after his name. Yale Collage, to, be known as Dwight Hall, was the gift

of Albert B. Monroe. It cost $60. 000 and is Most beau ti.
Rev. Neil Ciophaîl, B. A., is popular with bhis parish. fully furnishcd and haudsomely constructed.

lonars. IVe expeet to sue him aronind Kingstonsh 11ortly.

At the University Of Virginia the studelits, after has-.
~&7ORL~D.~-ing flnislied their examfinatios papers, endorse them with

I1 have neithe r given for received assistance," and thenIDARTMOUTH issues a naw Montbly this fall the naine is sîgned. No IIspotters" are present ini the

D exaininatioti room.

The choarshps od flloshis utOxfrd aoun to A gentlemian proposes bring iug a suit for $,50,000 against

$350000 annually. the Professors in chiarg3 of the chamical laboratoî.y ut Har.

Cornîl as bolshe copul~ryattadana uon u- vard, for. injuries received by bis son While Parforiig
Citaionsandlectres an experiment. Ha daims that the accident Was due to

Cornll as aoliliejcomulsDy atendneuupq the carelessuess of the Professors.

Thera are thirtean wolnan in the inuw class3 iii the Har- The great English Universitias, Oxford and Cambridge,
Vard annex this year. have made arrangements by which Women caîu attend a

large number of lectures. Italy ton, bas openeti its svn
The Southern California University hias beau prasantad tean Universities to womaen, and Norwi.y, Sweden and

with $100,000 by the Hon. R. Widney. Duminark have aiso allowed thi to, enter.

BDston University is putting more than $l0,oOOC into The importance of a tborough knowledge ofPoica
bar ew allfortheschol f Teolgy.Economy is heing recognized by ail thle largar Collegee.

Thera are four~ daiîy collage papers ii tbehA diilcuseUofiisrucio cousisting of lectures

$tatos «on Sociaiism lias beau iuistituted ut Harvard, which ai.
.- Harvard, Corueli, Princeton aud Yaie. readly hias lecturers ou Free Trade and Protective Tariff.
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L OGIC CLASS : lst Y. L.- "No cau bas two tails,
auy cat bas mure tails than nu cat ; therefo-e any

cnt bas tbrcu tails.' 2i Y. L.-" Wtîy 1 I didn't kuow
that nu cnt had two tails."1

Greek Rucitation.-Prof. " Mr. B.--, bow dEI ynu
translate ttîat word?

Mr. B (donbtfully)---"I think it mens a cuisqe."
Prof. (sadly)-'' Wuil, it may-ye.s, soinetitues ; but

hureit shoulti Lu translnted mother-in-law."

Mis. Montagne- "Do you sing, Mr. P-!'"V]r.
P-, (with a snperior smnile)- 1' bulong to the Col-
lege glue club. " Mrs. Montague (disnppointed)-" Oh,
l'in su sorry. I hoped that yon sang.

Stndent of Plîysies cinss, lookbîg througli ttie spectro.
scopu ut rays pnssing tbrough red glass :" Pofessor, I
dun't see any green hure. " Professor "The greeni is at
thu other enmi."

A studetît whu ev'identiy uujuys Hubrew bas kindiy
givun us directions how it shoulti bu ruatl: Turn tAie
book upsidu down, open ut the end, put it in onu corner
of the roum, stand on your head !i the other corner, bu-
gin ut the buttom and tiien rend bnckwartls.

Iu a Toronto college a certain classical student, learn-
iug that bis professor had a translation of a difficut
(Greek anthor, went to horrow it from him. " Ab-im ,
saiti the pi-ufessor, '' this is piactical. illustration of thue
old and wutt-worn snying, 'The ass seukuth bis inster's
crib.'

A MODER-N STUDENT.

ie's a lively, dîîpper fellow, with comîplexionî sonie-
wbat snllow, tins n fnitiîîg tu gut mettuw and bis bair is
pompadour.

His apparul nently lits him, and bis tailor bilt commits
hlmt to the " oli man's" tender murcies, wbo with minglud
sigbs and cui-ses, bis goud bard cash disbursus to liquidatu
this dubt anîd mauy mure.

He's a stranger to pnuumatics, physies, utbics, mathe-
nîatics ; Horace, Juvenal, and Tacitus lie passes lightly
o er.

Hu's unacqnaintud witb astrouomy, rbutoric, logic and
ecouonîy, Herodotus, Odyssey and other aiîciunt boru.

Heat, ligbt, refrncting prismns, science, ologies andl isins
of aIl varied kinds,aîîd schismns bue considers quite a bore.

He's a member of a boat cruw, crickut, foot anîd base.
bail clubs too, and at billiards bue is perfuctly immense. -

Hu succeeds in making mashes, in squndering inonuy
irary rash is, yut by the suber thinking masses bu is listed
witb the assus anîd proiuunnced devoid of sense.

Professor-- Sule plants grow better by night. Can
yon namne any ? " Student- "fops."-

Two yomîg ladies, studeutH of the State Coliege,M alinie,
have been suspended for haziing.

Prof. ini Physies-iecturiug on, electricity " Mr. P
What is the best insulator ?Mr. B- "Poverty."

A womaii can stand tiglit büos, tighit gluves and tight
lacing but shie very properly draws the liue at ti[ht bus
bands.

Fifty young ladies were madie bachelors recently at a
Boston culiegu. If this thing contiues thure wvill be a
shurtage of nid înaids.

Scelle in the Rhutoric class Mr. P-, yon may
give me~ ait impromptu apostropu to a thunder stoî-m. "
Mr. P-rises anti begius 0' O, tliuutir-ý The
ctass sunie audibiy.

Prof. in !Eig.-Whioln dIo ycu consider the greater
author, Dunnas the eider or bis soli ? Stud(ent. Ah-welt
-ah, I rathur thinik the soli.

Prof.-Olh I think not-I (1011t beiuve lie wou]ti ever
have been huarti of if it hiatn't been for bis father.

Student. -W ehl, yes, that's so, too.

Oh, School Marin
Thon wvho teachest the yoinig idea
How to sooot. and spankest the erstwbile
Festive smiail boy with a baud that taketh the trick.
Who aiso lammetb him. with a hickory switch,
And crownetb bimn by laying the weight
0f a rier upon bis shoulders.
Oh!
Thou art a daisy
Thou rnnkest hini the national enibtem-
Ried, white, andi blue-
T[hou furnishuth. the stripes,
Ami hoe seeth the stars.
Oh, School Marin,
\Ve coulduit do0 without thee,
And we don't want to try!
Thon art tnveiy ani accomplîsbed
Above ail womn, nd( if thon art
Not niarrieti, it is becanse thon art
Ton smart to bu canght that way
Ail schooi marins are wnmen,
But ail womun aire flot school mai-nis,
And augets pedagogic;
That's where thon bias the bulge on thy sisters
Oh, Scllool Marin!
Thon inayest not get inuch pay bei-e below,
But cbeap education is a national spucialty,
And thon wilt get thy reward in heaven;
The only drawback being that thon stayest there
WVben thon goest after it, and we,
Who remain bure butow for our reward,
Mi-s you like thunder.
Sehool Marin, if there is nnything we can (l0 for you
Cati un nis!
Apply eurly and avoid the rush
Oece bours fro, 8 &.m. to 5 P. 1%.
Wu wure a schoolboy once oui-sel
And eau show the marks of it.


